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Oarkatoa. Washington. ho visited atthe home ot Mr. and

j AVIATORS FAREWELL TO FIANCES j STODDARD KING HEARD Frank Hartley, a school teacher Mrs. Earl. K. Cook the latter
" 1

part
tor aereral year, at Colwefl. Ida-- of the rf ;- - r .:

Monmouth Normal Honors Famous Poet
T

l

PROGRAM IS 1?N J0 YEJ)
New Faculty Members Warn- -

MONMOLTH. Jul! 1 Stod- -i Ground: Tha FtveRoom . Bung' ed for Monmouth
Turner Scene of 39 Annual

Convention of Christian ..

Churches
and treat Saskatoon, Saskatchedard King, poet laureate ot the1

state of 'Washington, and for wan to Walla WaRa, Wash., were
other delightful, whimsies which
the normal school listeners cheer
ed heartily.MONMOUTH, July 1 PaulTURNER. July 1 The ninth

ti ii a 1 mptfnr of the - OrOB,

many years an editorial writer on
tha Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w,

was an Interesting speaker at tha
Oregon Normal school Monday
when a special convocation was

Mr. Xuut snent part ot the afGeorge Richmond, a graduate ofWr temawn at - the normal, and leftChristian church, held the mto? v t
v:vs i tor CorvaUis to make an evening

called In his honor. talk at Oregon State college. TO IP CD KATO E
Butler uatyerslty and Metro-poltta-at

school" f waste hta been
elected head of the department of
music at tha . Oregon. Normal
school. Richmond comes here

Mr. King, who is on a vacation
slonary conveatlon. with about
the usual number of camps and
cottages, occupied, at the taber-
nacle grounds.

The Sunday morning service
not auite as Urge M the

hare 'from tha normal: school - at Will flSTDiJ FAMILY
trip, has been heard at tha Nor-
mal on previous occasions, and hts
arrival was heralded with enthusiasm

by students and faculty

FROM PORTLAND
GOING

Thursday, Jnly 3rd
Natchitoches. La.

Florence McClay trout Oregonfirst Sunday's attendance usually
alike.Stat, college will aueceed Miaa- ts. The biggest attendance la gen

Jean MeClew as head ot tha nor VISIT PIE1SUVerally on the 6econd Sunday. Al-

ter the Bible school hour at 9:CS
Ha gmva a humorous

on how to write poetry,
many excerpts from his three

mal's department of home eco

led by W. G. Maaeley, the hour nomic. Mis Mcdew aa accept-
ed a fellowship fa the school ofVV.V j(

for vorshin owned at 11 o'clock.

Lv. Portland 9:00 P. M.
Ar. Spokane 7:00 A. M. j

RETURNING
Any train Jaly 4, 8, A, 7 (including tratm
leaving ftpokaae 0:80 P. M. Monday, July! 7)
Ticket honored ONLY te Coaches of trains
scheduled above. 'Baggage will not be checked

latest books: Listen to the Mock-
ing Bird; Grand Right and Lett;
and What the Queen Says.

home economics at the UniversityThe Turner chureh orchestra
led by Mrs. Earl Cook gav a ot Nebraska.

Hiss Opal Armstrong of Mul-- Assuring hi audience that ha
was the only poet to write a euloanmber, preceding the congrega

lan, Idaho, ha succeeded Miaational singing led by Carmen is. ROUND
TRI Pgy on the Angleworm: and theZepha Boularo, resigned, as secre GET TOITt TICKETS EARLYwell with Mrs. Florence Hove Dingbat in the English languagetary to Delmer R. Dewey ia. theMeCracken. uianist. This wi he read both amusing poem.training department. "

In reading The Tie That Binds,Hiss Mary Robards, primaryfallowed by a solo given In a Try
impressive manner by Carmen E.

PLEASANT VIEW. Jnly 1
Slrllda Shank ot Naches. Wash.,
and daughter Anaa Longmter of
Selah, Wash., Charles Shanks and
niece Miss Sirilda Shanks of
Naehea, Wash, were weak end via
itors at th Earl C. Cook and
Frak Cook homes.

Mr. Shanks Is an apple grower,
in th Naches valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Cook and
Alvira M. Hartley, mother of Mr.
Cook, motored to Oregon City,
Monday, where Mrs. Hartley will
visit a brother and other retatlves
before returning to her home at

I
"SoaQietm Croas" hopped off
front Ireland for Hew York,
landing at Harbor Grace Air-
port after flying through

foav.

Capt. P. SauL navigater,
pictured with hia fiancee. Mia
Zena Marehant, just before
Saul and bis companions
in the monoplana

and a sonnet. My Love is like- -critic In th Independence train PAhe remarked that he always stoleing school, under direction at thMell.
3rebrabAn Speaker

Rev. Georae A. Miller of Oma his titles from the best known GQPgnormal, ha been granted a leave
of absence for tha costing year to authors, and preferred to enlight General Passenger Dept.,

637 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.
ha, Nebraska, was introduced as
the contention speaker, "It en his audiences promptly thatattend Columbia university.

they might not be misled.Pleasant GroveChurch HasRieased the Father that In biaai Apptes; Robbie's Rabbit; Elegy' Cotton burn are need si
fallry at fertiliser la Texas. Written In a Tourist Camp

Annual Homecoming-Servic- e

Caldwell SpeakerRev. J. W.
churches, which did for civilisaBy ORA H. BEAR

TURNER, JUly 1 The Pleas tion what nething'elae did. Th
ploneeri had rhdont of helpful

ness though they built vp
ant Grore church which U situat-

ed about five miles south-ea- st of
Turner, is the oldest Presbyterian
church now standing in Oregon. It

through, often' most pathetic tra

should all fullness dwell."
Chrlsts life has greater Influ-

ence oyer the world today than
ever before. The division ot
strength and power to the maa-cuii- pe

and that of tendemeaa.
IoVe, the plan of crtatioo, It would

' be a sad" thing It eaen did not
keep their own characteristic.
Christ was a: manly man and the
attributes of love and tenderness,
he betng all things to all Bah
kind.

There are aaore men In tna
churches today than erer before.
The Jews stand , out as a Predom-
inately distinct race, with the
same characteristics. We In Am-

erica are well mixed as to our
nationality. Christ came for all
alike. There is a difference be-

tween principle and method, the
former must remain but aa the
centuries come and go our meth-

ods necessarily must change, et--o

our literature and art. also

gedy In doing soul wonc By nun
we must carry on, though wo are
almost blinded by the results otwas built by the Inspiration ot

Rev. Phillip Condit and his two
sons, Cyrevius and Sylvanus. who
were early settlers of that vicin

sin, on every hand.
At the close of Mr. Caldwell's

talk he spoke briefly of tha work; A;IL(IDFJB JEviBmY IEn(BIHIWity. at the Children' Farm Home.
The church wbicn was duui z Many people of tho stata ot

Oreaon hava caught tha visionyears ago is In a good state ot
preservation, the foundation ot that of salvaging young live for
logs were hewn on the grounas. rood citisensbln. The trouble oe--

hlnd these lives has been causedThe original pulpit and pew are
still in use, they were fashioned bv sin somewhere. There are sev

nr manner la preaching la dif en cottages and with barn and
ranch eauipment the property isferent; how many would. like to--

by the Condit family. At xne
present time, Rev. J. Y. Stewart
of Albany is pastor of a small

Specially designed springs and four MondaUMe double-actin- g figdrautto

olzock absorbers contribute to the riding comfort of the necs Ford .

now rated at 1300,000. It nouseshear a three hour seraon, ana
admit they enjoyed it. "We are
.features of our times. Ingersoll a 140 children and 20 employes be

sides the superintendent and hisSunday was Home coming aay
for the 'church, the program wasKnnks are relegated to second wife who is the head matron.

hand stores: he proposed to write arranged by the pastor and was Each day brings its problems. The. KnnV annerior to the Bible but children are hungry for lore ana
he diSn't. Lastly our social lite

rates individuals in a more

opened at 11 o'clock by congrega-
tional singing. After scripture
reading and prayer, G. W. Crow-e-ll

of Albany gave an address,
Miss Claere Stewart of Albany
gave a 601o.

The basket lunch was spread on

or less degree, but Christ who
understands all conditions of life
conies as the gift of God to all

are very appreciative of a good
home. In most cases they try to
obey the rules necessary tor the
home life and realise they are
made for their welfare. It la a
pleasant task to work among the
children, but a tremendous

classes alike.
Communion Service Held tables beneath the beautiful shade

Thfl cnmmnnion service was trees in the church yard. The af
nrpached at 3 o'clock to a good ternoon service opened at two

o'clock with congregational sing- -congregation, by V. K. Hoven of
Eugene, followed by the adminis : The "metropolitan area" ot BosIna. followed by a short scripture

ton includes 14 cities and 21tering of the sacrament of tne iesson read by Rev. J. W. Cald-
well, with nrayer by Rev. Stew towns.Lord's Supper.

The evenine sermon-- was deliv art. Song "He Walks and Talks
ered bv Rev. Georgej A. Miller at With Me," by a group of girls of
n o'clock. Stomach Distresspleasant Grove church with Mrs

H. L. Dave accompanying.
Faith Is Topic

There were 558 who registered
during the day. besides many who

The address of the afternoondid not take tne trou&ie 10 ao so If you suffer from gas, heart-
burn, sour stomach, bloating and
dyspepsia, why not make tha Dlo-t- er

16 minute test? Absolutely
was aiven by Rev. J. W. Caldwell,
who is superintendent of the "W,
C. T. U. Children's Farm Home,'

'" m w1 I X rM-- JV ctL

-

harmless and making thousands
feel like new. One Ingredient has
th amaainc nower to digest M00

BREED RITES HELD
WOODBURN, July 1 Funeral

services were held inthe E. N.
hall chapel Monday for Albert W.
Breed, who died at Ms home on
Lincoln street, Woodburn Wed-
nesday, June 25. Interment was
beld at Forest Grove.

time Its own weight. Don t grv
no. Get Diotex at any drug store.
Put It to th test. Money back ft
you don't soon feel like new, and

near. Corvallia. The theme of the
discourse was "By Faith and Ser-

vice." The pioneer, churches are
by far better monuments, than
monuments built of marble or
stone with just an inscription of
some kind. It was by faith that
the pioneers came to claim their
homes from the forests amidst
great privations. It was faith and

able to eat most anything in com-

fort. Diotex must satisfy you let
per cent or cost nothing. Only 60cA fee Is carged for landing and

Likine off at British airports, Perry Drug Store
US S. Commercial St.built the earlyvhica are government-controlle- d, service that

TUB RBW fSDP PBAITOIf

of ike fine tkiugs about diiringO'the new Ford la the way it takes
These features simplify the mechan-

ics of driving and, together with reli-

ability, add a great 'deal to the mental

comfort of motoring.

PhysieaOy, too, yon will feel fresh

and relaxed in the new Ford because it
is such a roomy, easy-ridin- g car

Buy fature happiness out of current in-corn-e.

Invest in 4 Cumulative Preferred

Shares of Central Public Service Corpo-

ration. A dividend paying investment

yielding over 6

Ask t v employee or tend tonpon for mformation

The restful, wellipaoistered seats
invite you to sit back and relax and

enjoy the panorama of the passing

miles. Steadily, evenly you travel along

because of th specially designed

springs and the four HoudaiHe double

acting hythTmlic shock sJjtorbers. They

cushion the car against hard jolts and
bumps, reduce bouncing, and smootH

your path along every highway.

See the nearest dealer and have hint

take you for a demonstration ride in
the new Ford. Take the wheel yourself,
Plan to re it a severe test. Clieck ujl

on comfort, safety, speed, acceleration,
ease of control, and power on the hflls

Talk to Ford owners asd mechanics and
get a line on reliability, and economy..

Ihen yoa will know,'frca yesr own

tarperience, thar it brings yea erery
thins you virafis b an antomcbHe at an
tmnsnally lo
laurw why so many millions cf motos

isu BfX,'4 'jgMl

you over the miles without strain or
fatigue.

mentally too are at ease because you
are acre of fee raecliaaical performance
of the car. Ho matter how long the trip,
or rough or devious the roadway, you
know it wul bring yon safely, quickly

to the journey's end.
Thronsjh tltfckest.traiEc, up tteepest

kills, alenv the open road yon will
fclrive with security and confidenee
because the csw Ford is to alert and
capable and io easy to operate and
control

.Hie jteertag wheel responds readily
to a lit touch, Ceart shift smoothly

and $&sslj Cxsls take hold quickly

and Crialy even est rain-swe- pt streets

fJmucsl acceleration, speed and power
are especially ppreckted in emergen
cies. A space but little longer than the
car itself is jaU yon need for parking

NOTE THBSK LOW PDICCS
i

Roadster ......... $43S
Phaeton 440
Coupe 495
Tador Sedan ... 495
Sport Coupe S2S

De Luxe Coapo 545
Three-windo- w Fordor Sedan 600
ConYertOIe Cabriolet . . . . . .625
De Lnxe Pelea ." 625
De Luxe Sedan 640

Town Sedan-- . ....... 660

Aa arlea . . Dermk k4a rafgft mod dAwrf.
Jtmmptn mmt ar saw rv at law cauKt ;

Albert E. Peirce cV Co.
Is care of

Pacific Northwest Public Service Company

General OtScesPBFCO Portland
v . . . v

237 N. Liberty, Salem, Oregon Telephone

--MAIL THIS COUPON
is Plea assd a . withoot MtUeftmn. tarnrmatMin aoowr sessrrai rsaw ownw

CevpatstfkfwfOamail -

4tUn


